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FIRE FROTEOTION Fll iOlTI SUilOH
Fire Protection Committee Has Thoroughly: f | M f fflMrpRT Horticultural Meeting AMriirAM 
Investigated Various Ways and Means of Thursday Evening
Prog U£
Protecting Every Home — Organizing ofiPRESENTED BY 
Fire Brigade in Units — Survey of Every'
Home is Planned to Start Immediately :CH0RAL GROUP
CO-OPERATION OF EVERY CITIZEN 
WILL MAKE THE TASK VERY EASY
Flan Is To Start With As Little Expense As 
Is Consistent In Purchasing Efficient Equip­
ment — Volunteers For Brigade Needed
By Review Representative 
G.ANCE.S, .April —Tlio .S;ili 
Slirin;;- Island Choral .Soc‘i('ty g-avo 
a iloliyhtrul foncort. in the Central 
Settlement Hall recently, the pro- 
i feeds of wliich will go towards 
I buying more music for tiie st)ciel.\’.
: Tho.se faking part Avere Mrs. K. 
Rush, Mrs. ,1. D. Halley, Mrs. H. 
Rohin.son. V. C. Moi-i-is, Mis.s
In formulating a plan for fire protection for the entire sheila Halley, Major Turner. Dr.
area of North Saanich, the first step decided on by the tire Kush, Mr. Bannister, Mr. Stacey
protection committee and Chief Critchley was to organize choir.
the fire brigade in units. Each unit or section of the dis- During the fir.st part of the pro-
trict is to have a number of members of the fire brigade wlm-li Mrs. Kush
. ,■ I- ■ M j 1 'Pniyed the accompaniments, the
so that m case ol hre in their territory they immediately i,,),oh-sang “Trumpet, Blow,” being 
turn out and attend to all preliminaries while the fire truck : well received, as was also Mrs. 
with hose and pump is arriving. , Robinson, wlm sang “The First
The idea is to have willing men and youths in the ’ 
various units or districts that can spare a little time to
F, .M. Wh.vle of the Department 
of .Agnculture, and \V. .loiies of 
tlu' Dominion Plant Pathology La­
boratory, will addi-ess tlie .Aiiril 
meeting of the North and South 
.Saanich Horticultural Society to ‘ 
lie lu‘ld in Wesley Hall Thursday : 
evening, April .llh. Mr. Whyte’s: 
subj<‘ct will he “E.Khibiting Flow-1 









The second half of the program 
was taken up entirely by “Hia­
watha’s AVedding Feast,” sung by 
the choir undei- the direction of 
Mi-s. G. B. Young. Mr.s. W. M. 
Palmer jilayed the accompani­
ments.
A. very hearty vote of thanks 
was e.x'tended to Mrs. Palmer for
The annual dinner of “D” Com­
pany. 2nd Bn., Canadian Scottish, 
was an enjoyable event which took 
place on .Saturday evening at 
the Armoury, Victoria. Specially 
invited guests were Col. D. R. Sar-
By Review Representative.
GANGES, April ;5. .... The Wo-
tmm’s Auxiliary of the Anglican 
Church met recently at the home 
of Mrs. Faux, Ganges House, tlie 
liresulent, Mrs. 11. Moorhouse, pre- 
sitling witli 1-1 members jn'esent. 
'I'lie meeting was ojiened by a 
Iirayer ami Bible reading by the 
vieai’. Rev. C. 11. J^ophani, .A 
standing vote of sympathy was 
passed to Mrs. .A. J. Eaton on lier 
iiereavement by the loss of her 
sister. Miss .K. .Smith.
The vicar attended the meeting 
regarding the Quiet Day Service 
on May 28th. The secretary was 
instructed to write the Diocesan 
Church Embroidery Guild regard­
ing a new frontal for Saint Paul’s 
Church. The remainder of the
By Review Representative 
j FULFORl). April -On Fri- 
; day evening an enjoyable progres- 
: sive ,o00 drive took jilace in the 
' Beavei- Point Community Hal!, 
i Fifteen tables wei'e in play, the 
■prize winners heir.g Mr. and Mrs. 
' T. Isherwood and iVir. ami Mrs. 
iAlurray McLennan. Mr. Isimi'wood 
i wa.s master of ceremonies for tlie 
: evening. Several arrived l.ntei’ to 
I attend the dance which followed 
Mhe game. Mu.sic was supplied by 
Messrs. Kenny, Tahouney and F.
■ Downey.
Proceeds of the above enter- 





absorb the necessary knowledge of just what to do in case 
of fire. We feel sure there are willing hands in North 
Saanich capable of developing into expert fire fighters.
An organized unit of trained men and youths fighting a 
fire in a systematic manner is far more effective than 
hundreds of people milling about.
Just exactly how the area, of North Saanich can be 
divided into units so as to have the most efficient Avork- 
ing of the brigade has not been decided and cannot be 
decided until the men and young men of the entire area
volunteer their services, as a lot depends on Avhere the ---- —--------“
fire fighters live. HoAvever, let us suggest A^arious centres i ^ ^ | 
and then the boundaries of the units can be determined i




ter Bujity, O.C. 2nd Bn.; Hon. Lt. 
Col. A. Lind.say; Lt. Col. King- 
ham, O.C. Ist Bn.; Major E. A. 
Henderson, Capt. J. Adam, Ad­
jutant; Capt. AAE S. Oliver, O.C. 
“D” Coy., Lst Bn.; C.S.M. Demp- 
.ster, M.M., Pres. Sergts.’ Mess,
port on the annual diocesan meet­
ing read by the secretary, Mr.s. H. 
Johnson. Mr.s. F. Stacey, who had 
also been a delegate, reported on 
dorcas work. A hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded both ladies.
her untiring and excellent work as o.gj^
accompanist. , ^ ‘Men’s Mess, C.S.R.; C.S.M. A.
At the conclusion of the, pro- Qalvert 
gram ref reshments were served i Lewis 
by members of the society.
By Review Representative 
j GANGES, April AL — The sub- 
sci'iption fund, promoted by the |
I Salt Spring Island Sheep Breed- :
I ers’ Association, for those who i “The Prodigal and the Tramp’fy 
: suffered by the Fraser RiverJ :'^ The work off Victoria g:
Tea hostesses for the afternoon i floods, has reached the sinn of J The chief-part in iff;
'I'he Little 'I'heatre AAHng of the 
North Saanich Service Club has 
arranged to put on three one-act 
plays. I’he date fixed for the per- 
fonnaiiee is ’vAY'dnesday, May 1st, 
ami the iiiuce, the North Saanich 
.Service Club Hall, Mills Road.
As tile Drama Festival in Vic- 
itoria commencc.s on May 6th it; is 
I hoped to enter one, or, pei'haps 
two, of tlie jilays, so that the ■ J 
North Saanich audience will have ;; 
ian opportunity of judging of the '
: worlv of the club, as the plays will 
go for competition the week fol- 
lowing. The jilays are of sufficient;
; variety to suit all tastes. “Out 
: Goe.s .She” is a comedy with three 
la(iie.s and one man in the cast. , 
:i\ir.s. Primeau takes the leading 
j part in it. “The Little Father of 
the AVildernes.s” i.s a play \vith a 
h’rench-Canadian setting. The ac­
tors are practically all men ;andn- 
the leading parts are taken by:, 
Owen Thomas and iTarold Dixon.
Drummer Harrison, Pres, i were Mrs. C. H. Popliam and Mr.s. I .$lOLOO and has been sent oii tol ‘® Miss Lilian Tutte.
W. Norton.
C.A.M.C.; Sergt. Dave
ut B„.. C.S.R., ii-i^gLEAN: NOW
later.: Just roughly; weavouId suggest the following ISRAEL
::N,qf2.- 





A meeting of the British Israel 
As.sociation will be held in the
......  ; OranjiVt* Hall, Saanichtoii,
No. 6.—Deep Cove (Madrona Drive). o’clock on Wedne.sday evening,
No. 7.-—Chalet and Horth's Mountain area.
No. 3.—Swartz Bay.
,No.,:9.A---Rest'Haven.A':T'
structor; and the 2nd Bn. Pipe! 
Band undei- the leadership of Pipe j 
Major Donald Cameron.
;: Following the dinner the Com- 
liany : :.marched to the Empire 
Theatre, to attend the iicrform- 
anee, “Footlight Follies,” which 
was::great]y;: enjoyed. The Pipe 
Bahdg.rendered selections from 
"'fhffjstage.,
: Armngements for the evening 
were in the hands of Major Robert 
TL'IRif vey,: OJC; . “D” Company •:
ApriI jITth.:; cH’hef spealfer ;wihykei'^“Tgi^^ :Norrington,; Isp Bn., 
Mr, :Blackaller:hnd:;the:::s{ibject;will J'T-’j. ■i*'* Alnirge of the ; catei-ing.
: :: pA number Pf young men of the district : have ■ already: 
yolunteered their .service fot; this Avorthy cause on hearing: 
of the plan. Others reading this ape invited; to:-phone the 
Review, 28, if they feel like assisting.
be one ;:of:; great, interest to those 
attending:':
;; A' cordial invitation is extended 
to ; all: who are /interested in :the 
work of tlie associatibn.
■ 'V'V ’
' A'I
The second .step planned is to make a complete sur-i 
vey of every home in the entire district of North Saanich, j 
in company Avith one or more members of the various units, 
to gather information ri'garding the nearest supply of 
Avater, the quantity avaiiable, the number of feet of hose 
that would he requii’ed in the event the booster tank supply 
of Avater on the lire truck is insufficient to extinguish the 
blaze, the ,shortest route for fire truck to take to reach the 
.scene of lire, etc, J'his information Avill be taken down 
on .suitable cards that later will be put in alphabetical' 
ordei’ in .a suitable cabinet or box to be kept on the fire: 
truck. Whe:n the, lire Avhistle bloAvs and it is learned from 
telephone centra! that So-and-So’s house or barn is on lire; 
the card, rcadil,\' amessibK', instanll.v inforin.', the driver 
of the lii’e truck that So-and-So’s house i,s on a certain 
street, avenue or road, that it i.s built of wood, stueeo, brick ' 
or .stone, tiiat water is available from a spring, well, ditch 
or the the sea, 200 or :i,800 feet away, as the eaae may die. ‘ 
The; third step will he in the form of a personal,can-, 
vu,ss, from liouse to house, ky responsible citizens, to 
recm'vi.* contritnitions for the tPiiekjise of CKiuipTnoiit. All - 
homes will be covered, hot necessarily that every ho in e is; 
immediately, expected to lie in a position to eonti’ibutn a 
large sum.of rnoijey, but, that a record may be made for 
future use, stating the amount they are willing to give; 
annually to keep u]) the equipment and add I’urther neces-- 
_;,sary hose, extinguishers, ladders,:eic.:_ i
REV. CONNELL
;C.Q:M,.S.; ;F. L. Kitto attended to 
the 'decoration.s Avhich were . suit- 
iiblbj'or tiic occasion.
Platoons from Salt Spring 
Island, Nortl) and South Saanch 
were fully represented and with 
the Pipe Band made a good show- 
! ing. ,
Mastery prizes for best and 
I second shots, lOIRJ-.’M, were pre- 
i -sehted during the evening to Pte. 
D. .Stewart and Cpl. A. Abernethy 
of Salt Spring Island and Sidney 
■—-—“ ; I respectively and tlic Company was
One of the most eagerly antid-Mns!K‘cted by Col. Sargent, who 
pated meihings of the Men’.s Sup- eomplinumted tlie men on their 
per will be the one next week-iurn out, and ap])oarance. 
when Rev. Ilolit. Connell. M.L.A,, J, was announced that the Corn- 
noted botanist, and geologist, will Snlt Spring
( jMH-t ,4.| _ t-1, 1,, 1,. 1,1,, next Sun-
CONTENDER
the Daily; Province fund for the 
•same purpose, A'^ancouver.
Preparations for the third an­
nual ;exhibitidn of :th€ ;Salt Spring 
Island Sheep; Breeders’ and Mar­
ket Lambs Associations are well
in,; hand ;and;_:the: show; at Ganges 
on. June; jSrd;: isffexpeeted Sto-.:“be-
TO SPEAK AT 
MEN’SSUPPERI
(|uesl. the t-oiiic “The (ieological 
History of the Raariicli I’eninsula.” 
Tlii.s is in sequence with the geji- 
<‘rnl biulnrient (opicp, follnwerl ditr 
ing this year’s series.
.Several men who have not yel 
e-ot Hill Imldl' of Mm' Mi.nV. ei)pn,>v 
Me-.'iirn.vs have intimaled t.lii-y are 
i.'oming this tiim.* and a record at,* 
t.endaiice *is anticipated,
, Suiipeiv will be .sei'ved „at litllOi 
■p,m,' :
day, tran.s|)ortati()n lieing provided 
li.v Col. liindsay in his cruiser 
“Aileen,” when an enjoyable and 
■' o., ii.iai uoUng a-, iuiiiiapaied. 
Company Officers, Warrant Offi­
cers and .Sergeants are a.s I’ol-








I la ply, (
C.Q,,ALS. i , Kii tu,
No. Ill Platoon (Salt Spring
Lliiinl).... ’2nd Lt. G. Elliott, .Sergt,
J. .N'icliolls, Sergl. D. Fyvie, jr.
George McLean nosed oitt E. R.
Hall for the- championship iiof tire 
North Saanich ;;Checker;;:;Club A-X_ 
organized this; year, combining 
:the Sidney Checl^r ;:Cluffiand. the j;;.,; 
players :from: thbl .NorthASaariicffl^if' 
Service, Club —-,;by three , points;to I 
, be come tli e: con ten d erf or; th e B. G.
;title now held :;by H. 'LI jRickettsj: 
when all points/were totalled after 
the ::final round of games jat / the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Mc­
Lean last week. '' ;
Mr. Hall made a , remai-kable 
shoAving, pulling ahead of such 
outstanding veterans as H. E. 
Kennedy and A. Sansbury. Little 
Charlie Sansbiiry, the boy won­
der of last year, who defeated all 
contenders and played the cham­
pion, was in thi.s tournament, but 
could not get going somehow.
'I'he cliampionship will be de­
termined Iiy the /jbest out of five 
games. Mr. Ricicetts, the cham­
pion has tlie privilege iif deciding 
wlicii and when* tlie games will be 
plnyial. It is I'xpected the iniiteh 
will take place sliortly. 'riie jilny 
t.alces |)lace on the McIntyre chec­
kerboard and the chainiuon holds 
tlie McIntyre Challenge Ciqi, env- 
lileiiuitu; ol i,he cliampionsliip ol 
t.he provinee.
This chivnipionshi|i iilay will be.
Liie u-aia annual eii'iil. .since l.lie 




Prize lists are now available, 
ancL if * ;n^ot:/receiyed;;/by /mail: can, 
be obtained from G. A. Goodrich,
Iron'd rary;secretary,;/Y-esuyiuS:;.^
A program that will be well 
worth the attention of all will be 
presontofl on Friday evening, this 
week, April fith, at Saint Paul’s 
United Church, Sidney, at 8
O^ClOCk. nrOfr’VniYl IITIiTot* fVtt
COUNTRY FAIR 
PLANS ARE
The April meeting ;of the'Allies’ 
Cha]:)ter, I.O.D.E:, ffdll be hehl in 
Saint Aug-ustine’,s Ilall, tomorrow, 
'i’hursday, 4th, at 2:110 p.m., when 
final arrangements wilL be made 
/for the Country Pair” /to /cele­
brate the Jubilee of King George. 
The fair will be held, by the kind­
ness of the North Saanich Service 
Club, at, their hall on Klills, Koadi 
Various attractions Svill bo (offered 
alnd afternoon tea, etc,,, will be; 
enjoyed, 'i'he chapter hopes for 
the whole-hearted .sujiport of the 






toi-ia, well known dramatic ira- 
pei'sonaior and teacher of di’ama- 
Lies. ^ ^
Miss Colo will include- on her
... .............. , .........., . . ‘--V'":, ir ' p'J;
qirpgram sovei’al costume numbers, 
among them being two of Pauline
JDhnspn’s:poems. pShdiwlll alsojlfti, 
assisted; by; / three of/.(her ;/young: 
Peter Pan; Players.,
Admission price is very riominal : 
10 Joubt.ther 
on Friday, i
iiul-eed and/ no , t ere will be ;; V /; 







: A gl't'ai (Itiul ol'iiinu ami Kiutly bas butin tlevoUql to the
n nf lii'o livivlOi-tiftii fciv KJortli Rnutiiob TnfnvnuvHnn Vinb
ill tin
idoa of fire ii olection or NorilvSa.a,nieh., Infoniia.Lio, luiff 




t 1 1 i :,,! 1 ■ ,* tr- J - , . . ' Avill Ih! proHonlod on Thursday eve*.laland. and the lire chiots ol Victoria mid South Saanich, .hi i iih, hyil.e Girh;’ Aih-
uIko .Forestry Department fire-fighting exiiorts, have per-iletlc Wing of 
.sonally attended a meeting of our I’lre committee, at con-ri’''**’'’’"*'
.sideralile ini,'onveuionce to thernselve.s, gratis, in the spirit!^'''''' 
of sei’viee and good will, to encourage tlm movement liere
! No, 14 Platoon (North .Saanich) 
I' ;U' 11. V. ^'otmg, Sergt. J, 
i l!o(ilici',;:Serg|.. C, E, Sayci'K.
/, No. ] Ji PliiLoori (.South .Saanich)
I '..■'2n,| l..t„ IL A. I'eiird, .Sergt,. ;(>,
" ■ ,://.■■ IMasHoy,!
.foat.iiros ■ thatg(,i , ;to : .. ..-.... ................ ................
mi .' entertaining and; Gommilllity .Hall
dhqday df athhdic.s
M'l
the Nort.ll, ,Snnnieh| 
in iho club hall,
Committee Plants 
Social Evening
By Review Rcprcamntnlivtt 
KlILl'ORD tIAHlIOUU, April 
J. J. Kimw wait hostoHS 
IdM Ti-umday aftornoon at hor home 
: to,)m!i»l)(;rK of Sainll'iMary’.H (Iliilhi, 
Avho met to nmla.: and conniUile a 
; heantifiil wool-filed coml'oi'ter, 
fo r M'h’i ell t. i ck i-i tii will ho no) d,
'I'oniglit, Weilnosday, A|)rll !lri
0:lf .slmrp, tlm Sidney Busi-;
Next( ’I'liosdiiy, April 9th, the,: 
North Saanich Board of 'I'rade and 
the Sidnoy BiiMiiHis,sim‘n’.s A.ssocia-, 
Hon will ioinfly meet in (he Club- 
houfie, 'I'liird Street, to hoar Mr, , 
Esliek and others of Victoria ox- i 
I'hih'i thf*' iiimC nnd nhjeetH of thJ ' 
'Pourist Devehqnnent AsHOciatioii 
recoiltlji' launelieci thrpugli Jho bf-
nessmen's -AsHocintion will ;nHdl:1foi'tt;» ;iirv; Mayor;- Lee’ming o;C Vic-,L,T,; 
at dinner jit the A venue ./Cafe, Mr.u I oria : and other,s iiitorostod in ut« < 
nnd Mrs,; Frank l.(.;(Godfi;ey eater-,;t>’>*'’l|rg; '('''•TT'ffo'ista to; Vuricou-/; , :, /p 
ing. . A-;'iver iMlaiid.^ :A11-eitizenff.of';tho;.ori-;i'''//:




tlint are int()reti(,odi 





'Pliey doeided to hold a .“fifO"
By Review Repreiientnlivu 
BICAVEU I’OINT. April f. -»■ 
The Beaver Point Comnninity llnll 
coinnuili'c u'ill hold a social eve­
ning in the hall every alternate 
.Sat.nrday evening, the next i.K'ent 
taking., place Saturday, April fth, 
A f.:nud! charge will lie made, and 
e'ver.vhialy will ho welcome.
'Pho girls, uiulcu’ the direction
, I M 1 jv* ... .... "f llicir alile leiulei's, are now
to build up Jill ellu'it,!!)! Iipe-llglltillg org'Jtuizulioil wit;h UH hard at work ivracticing and 1) full 
little <;n\peil;ie ,Jis [lOBsible, lwo-lKiur program will la- Dm ro-
The (Iru 'pi’Dieflioii committee decided to .stiiri with j 'vhich dub-swinging, iiar.
hu efficieut umlqtmi add to same :lr<)m year to year, owmg,,i,nis and, marcher and fdk done- 
to the cost of equipment, feeiing certain tiiat the citizemV in« will -dl h.uv t.1a,ui i-incv. The 
would eo-iqierute when tliey rejiiize it is for thc proiectioii ’'rh'ia invite yon in he iimir gue-tR 
of tlieir'humes. For i-iie sum of $2,()()0, it fs figured, the' 
fire tl'uek eau lie equiriped with a Imnsler tnuk. snitiilDei 
porlablo, pump, hose, ett„ to start witii. Allowing for a ! 
numlier of homes not being in a position to eonl.ribut« hny-| Precipitaliom 
■thing, at'present,, it ds figiirmi that 300 homea will ■ eeu-a 'At CoIc Bry
, Irihule iit/lensl' $5.00,- and', a,; smaR 'numbOp Avill, jio doubt,'].' : /';/.' . '■' ;;::.A.A,:Yy"""‘^;;'GcurgeHon"::. entertained at a, jolly;j during
contribute $25.00 or more. Should it bo possible to secure i foliowing Infurirmtlon hnssdmici' in honor of ids niece’s (Mina'
■ card party instead of “'IV-hqdmne 
i rail)” as frst arrangi.'d, the card 
nairly In take place in thc! Insti­






Will) all cows under official record of porformffneo 
test tlm “Ueat;lmr Farm I’ure Itrod Jersoy Herd,’' owned 
anti 'Operated by Guiii. C. It. Wilson and, (lain ;'Wilaotii; 
jiiakes the erediitible jiverage for actual produciioh oL 
eows eomiileting test in 103-1. on twice a day milking, Of] 
8,52911)8, of milk and 475 lbs. of;fat, averaging! 5.6,butter ' 
..fat, in 327'days,. 'V'a(.'M'';'
,en thifi ocea.slqn..
Jhiriher infurmuihm








Name ; ; ■ ^
regidar meeting of ] lfi'/<iti)crfarm Twinlde, miitvirc ,,,.1(1,570,
Saanich . Lihernl ;A,H«ocin-1 fivaDieiD-urm Toots,, muita-e 9,535 ;
Don took place on 'Phurnday at the' '
r')o),1,mi-,*e .ephiee wUh D-e pvAci i Beal her Farm Tinldc. mill urc - 8,025:
dent, JfthnlMntthewa, in chargo, j Bwtf.her Farm Belle, ma1ure,,.;„,,..v;?.20l) ;
The local memher. Alev. ■ Beatlier Farm Whooime,.,4 .yrs, ,T),82i-
Average 































,,, c)Vi;.t $2,000 u.xl ra hu.':.t.', tan, bo flu rah a,sad, ■ Eventually 
suitalih.! lire-iiaii will be nece.ssary, to house,the .fire equip-j 
ment,'toil 'f.r,rrThe''I'n’esent litis'will have'to .wait:,
We..ri/prqdin:e here letters from 'Chief ItTunroe of,'Vic-.; 
(..'’hief Lni'k of H.qanlcli, and C, J. Iladdon, Astsiiitlaiiit! 
/;', "■ (Gontinwed'on'Pago Four.)
vt-en ('i"ir'!<*HVdei1'10 The Tiet-tfuM e,.
a .1,,...t,I i'.!,»in»Hk".
memher, Alex., Me
Donald, wan nretieni' and gave'T'^^”''*''’' Do’ffi 'bino’s N<dly,: 3: ywA 0,737 
O-,*.. ','0 , ,u< 111 IliwliVV, Uliormoliun
, d-hiV" diwimsion ;, one; local p-' j-:;'' juierestinjFtq',''jioto''tliutian ;of ttheaoleq'WR'-were;
nei-ree-ion) birilui-a’ ' /*' "r’ 'nut,'onlyI'lrw'!' nn'd, (loiOdotted' at.'llefiiher Farm' but 'oTO Wie ■''--:a.::'..
■■' .'R wc; d.-ccniicd y.iaaih,; h,g.,nl..,-iiy .induMry, '"progeny ot oiTo toiindnllon eov-, .--ad wjDi 1 he ogroplion of
and dnffodihi amt Easter :j A hearty vote' of thnnkfi' v,hk one, of the yoiUigiM’ itnimals, )ire all prize winners of the 
' . .i tendered ... Mr. 'McDonald for'.hfi ■■.p.’hnW aireuil.,''''a"'Very'"deffin)blrn'emuhiinOtion""‘of" type'''" hnd
U..!:l,, , .Yipimbcr F guests come fnm ; help and «n his stand ;:tkr;".|.,j.o,bje.ilon'.':AT’heAh'erd' ''11:8011.' ''la ■'muDw..:'«Ii'o,YBvbef;.:''«iini»»*T'.A'. A:;:
5tn'!.: recent licw/hm of tho IcglRlnlurc. . . -
e;I'l.' ' • ‘ ' '' '
!'1'X!Ci)iilritipn at. Gale Buy, March, j greevsci-)'
'f..22 InehvL", ,,'.,,''7 ,;,'ii!'k.a, :,„
Prvdplial l-m in Mfireh,
LO.’i iiu'lies, Mayne Itlnml nnd fhdlano,
.•Vwragit .it) 'March for..10, .................  ..... :yrar'i', I'Elh/n llawtlionw im.sbted at sup.;
2,94'inchOS-"' './'ner.''' '
■isunder.:; 'ih'c direct"*'.'8ilper-»:
The 'next" meeting will "'W Ww: of',.Aninml8'',Briinch;M ,4t;pi
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Island Review and Saanich Cassette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich 
Peninsula and beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 local post offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—^Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third 
Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year 
in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States; strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT later than SATURDAY. Classified advertisements. Coming 
Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT LATER 
THAN. MONDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same, in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to x’eceive the Review in due time are asked 
to notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our 
large circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the 
mails occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
_ The Review believes the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands has 
the best climatii in all Canada, and this can be veidfi-ed by consulting 
the official records as regax*ds climate kept by the Dominion Govern- 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development and 
building up of this magnificent area. Tlie Review seeks the co-opera- 
organizations and citizens in working for the betterment 
of ail concerned.
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 3, 1935.
Sidney Social Club
The winners at the weekly mili­
tary “500” of the Sidney Social 
Club,,held on March 2Gth were; 
First prize, Mrs. McIntosh, G. 
Forster, E. Clay and S. McDonald. 
Second: Mrs. G. Neeves, W. Wat­





A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
' Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
In Your Community TELEPHONES; Sidney 95 and 61-L
TRAIL RANGER CAMP
The regular meeting was held 
on Friday when the chief features 
were two talks, one bj' Barry Hall 
on “Bees” and the second by Jack 
Gush on “Codes,” both of which 
proved very interesting.
Tills week’s meeting will be 
held at G o’clock at Wesley Hall 
instead of 7, on account of the 
program being given under the 
auspices of the C.G.I.T. group.
By Review Representative
The Lenten service conducted 
by the Rev. R. D. Porter took 
place at Mr.s. V. Zala’s.
Mrs. H. Andrews returned to 
Victoria, Mr. W. Cayzer being 
slightly better.





Beacon at Fifth ~ Thone 130 -— Sidney, B.C.
^ By Review Representative v
Mrs. Rose has returned from 
Victoria, where she has spent the 
winter and is at present the guest 
of her niece, Mrs. Hall, at the 
“Anchorage.”
Mrs. Rawlings left on Saturday 
on a visit to Mrs. G. Maude at 
Fulford.
Mr. Clifford Stigings, who has 
been at Mayne for a month, left 
on Saturday for Pender.
A very enjoyable whist drive 
was held at the hall last Wednes­
day, the winners being Mrs. Pos­
ter and Mr. E. Odberg, consola­
tion prizes going to Mrs. Odberg 
and Mr. F. Heck. After the re­
freshments dancing was enjoyed 
till about 1:30 a.m.
GANGES
I By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilfert of 
Esquimalt hav'c rented for six 
months Mr. K. Butterfield’s prop­
erty at Vesuvius Bay, where, ac­
companied by their family, they 
have taken up residence.
Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush of Ganges 
left on Saturday for New York via 
the Panama Canal, where Dr. 
Rush will take a post graduate 
course. Dr. George B. Helem of 
Vancouver will take his place in 
his ab.s€nce. Dr. and Mrs. Rush 
expect to return by the end of 
June.
Mrs. Cecil Ley and son have re­
turned home to Victoria after a 
few days’ vi.sit to the island.
Mr. Arthur Shaw arrived re­
cently from Vancouver. He is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. .S. P. Beech, 
Ganges.
Mrs. E. T. Lord, who has been 
spending tlie winter in California, 
returned recently to take up resi­
dence at her home on Salt Spring 
Island.
Mr. Keith Harris, of Ganges, is 
spending a few days at Cowichan, 
where he is the guest of his aunt, 
Mr.s. H. Norie.
Mr.s. Molyneux has returned to 
Ganges from Vancouver after a 
a week’.s visit.
Mrs. Jim Akerman has returned 
home to Ganges after spending a 
two weeks’ visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Whittaker, of Van­
couver.
The board of The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital, Ganges, has 
recently purchased a piece of road 
rrontage land adjoining the build­
ing from the estate of the late 
Dr. Lionel Beech.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Macintosh 
have returned to “Madrona,” their 
Salt Spring Island residence, after 




THE HOME OF ALL GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Our GAINER’S GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF HAS 
NO EQUAL! Its tender, juicy, mellow flavor always brings the 
highest praise from EVERYONE and whet a satisfaction this 
9 means to Mother!
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
24-
HR.
LAMB, PORK, VEAL, MILK-FED CHICKENS, at 
Cowell’s Celebrated Pure Pork Sausage are the finest quality 
made, and seasoned to please the most delicate appetite.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 





Notepaper Special . . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (514 x Sp^), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
11.00 Postpaid
t TERMS-----Cash with order.
t REVIEW----------------------  SIDNEY, B.C.
iS SIX-ROOMED HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
MCELYTREED LOTS . .
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light and
This is a bargain; at'^3150. Terms.;: 
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. Water, 
light and telephone.
The tiivo for only $500. 
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In will Bay, cleared, fine soil, on a corner lot.
The two for only $550.
VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
On Roberts’Bay. Nicely treed. Water,;light, telephone.
^ ■'' For $650.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
i In All Bay. A very nice building site, with good soil,
'The two:for,$475.•
!
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT ; . .
"v'f; yv Nicely,treed^'l^he8t^of.:soil,' oiv'Roberts' Bay;' .
Price, $550.
FIVE ACRES OF ^ FINE
With Hvc*roomctl modern hou.so, small hot house, .sinall 
’ fruits, etc. Good supply of Yvatcr. Light and telephone.
Excelle,nt view.
For $3500.
THREE ACRES;.. . .
All cleared. Good view, good soil. A nice building site.
, At only $125 per acre.
^ T hese::are a„:fe%v .of .the listings;we .have., Enguirics ..will , „... | 
he''given'prompt Attention. ,, Drop'in or phone. '
Listings of REAL BARGAINS solicited
... ^
^.‘Phone ,',120






always scratch hardest when the worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We're certainlj^ digging our toes in 
to catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 





R. S. Beswick -----------  Sidney, B.C;
“ Greene Lanterne
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confectionery — Tobaccos. 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress^ 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY^ B-Ck
CONTRACTOR
I Builder of Home—Not Houses!:
F. A. THORNLEY
I Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28 j
■im" STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria





200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.50 up, -wlthi 
bath .S2.50 up. Meals from 40c..
m Our Service Includes
“THE MAN WHO WON THE 
WAR”
The Sultan of Zanzibar, while 
on a visit to London, was being 
conducted; round; Madame Tus- 
.saud’s, the world-famous ..wax- 
works, arid' was ■enchanted: with 
the exhibits. :He cariie at lastyto 
the TIallef Kings, where the lungs 
of England, from William^fhe: Gori- 
riueror'; to; yEdward^yVII,: : ;were 
;standing.iri;:martial: array;;; .He :ad-: 
mired :their wonderful clothes,; he: 
touched the gleaming gold armor 
of Henry; V, and ypoihted; to jthe 
gold =cha:in of precious stones which 
the : warrior king wore round yhis 
neck. The little child Prince of 
Wales, the :son of Edward I, 
claimed his attention for some 
minutes. Pie seemed lost in 
thought. Maybe the pageantry- 
and pomp of English history were 
passing before his mind. It was 
an impressive moment.
The Sultan then passed into the 
other hall where the group of the 
present Royal Family and many 
other people of our own time con­
fronted him. He knew all their 
names. He knew their history. 
He was in his element. Round 
[them all he went, recalling a hit 
1 of hi.story liere, a gallant deed 
! tliero.
“There,” he was told, “is the 
boy Cornwall, the Naval V.C,”
A tender smile passed ncross his 
I’lice.
"M'toto Sana,” he said. “So! 
young.”
Suddenlv lie stoppefl His suHe 
stopisai, looked and wondered.
The Sultan was gazing wtli wide, 
bright eyes at tlie immortal Old 
Bill, in his dirty khaki, and tin hat, 
his walrus moustache. He had no 
eye.s I'or the iirilllant generals, the 
gleaming admirals or the kingly 
ciiinpany any m.ore,
Romul he lurned and caught his 
son by t.he arm. Neve.r: had lie 
ai:i|)i;'ai'ed rnoi'e dignllU'd, more im­
pressive,
“'I'he man who won the war/’ 
lie ('Xjilained.
SATURNA
^ By Review Rapratentntivc)
Mr.s, R. J. Stoelo and lier niece, 
Miss M, Raynor, left last H'liurs- 
day far Vfineoviver, Miss Raynor 
lias lieen tlw giK.'.st of Mrs. .Si.eele 
for the past month.
T:tr, Tliompson and Ids hrolher, 
Mr, Thompson, nnd Messrs, Carnp- 
hell and Shields, paid j,i brief visit 
to .SnU-irna Beach.
Tlif ihnt,i.U'na laland Women In- 
siitnte will hold Hielr rogulnr 
irn'oting on I’lntrsday, April ■Itli,
at 2;!1D p.m.
T’a y.,1arr.a Ir.lrmil i.s .otia
opt,m for liti!iiim.s«,
Mr. F. W. Ititdd, Jr., returned to 
JamoH.' .hdand .lost SatuTday after 
speiKimg i|.lew days a« thp gucBt 
of hti::fathcr.
Mrs A. h'lcdd and son, Kenneth, 
returned io Vjclorin Inst Wednoi- 
day afiar spending a few dayB with 
Mrs. 1'h 'L, C.aaswtim&n; ^
Mr. 1'\ R. Piece Is spending w 
few'.'days wHh dtJr, nnd Mris. Mor- 
rimm.
LSliE @1 S^iLL
Speedy service of high grade building materials
of all kinds.
Give us your biil and prove it!
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 6P-Y
.Sidney,; B.C. :




CABLE nnd TELEGRAPH SERVICE.S
mketsTV Alf Tf^thTw
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, AIn»U«, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
1 o All Pomli ui the Middle We»t, Enutern 
Canada and tha United Siatei
M m mJlw 3ur«MMk vl> , i.mMIMIi
I'hir RaU'si, ItinerarleM and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
Our New Long Term Payment
.Plan.
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC 
RANGE
on ter:ms as low'as
$1.50 MONTHLY










Prices to suit the times.!
SLOAN
Next Post Office----Sidney, B.C.
BOlLDiNG CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Eurnished 
Marine Drive -----------  Sidney, B.C.
X— ----- -
j Insurance, .All Kinds'I
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
[ ’Phone 120 -----  Beacon Avenue p
; ■;; funeral:: DIRECTORS
P’ersonal :attenfion ::gpven:-every caff: 
“Superior Funeral Service”
oughtdiitSts..’:
—T-at -hrist Ghurch Cathedral ' 




Men, 35c; Children, 25c;: 
LadieE, 25c
’PHONE 4S-X SIDNE'Y, B.ci
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.,
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ", .Sidney, B.O^
t DR. REGINALD PARBERY ^
' DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 n.ni. to 4:30 p.m.
,___Jfvtmuigs by appointment
'l'im„e S'L Heating 
i E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
I CrosE Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
McCall bros.
“Tlie l'’lornl l''uncrnl Homo” 
DAY AND NIGHT .SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver SIh. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
THE “BEEHIVE”
li'o CiH.-aivi, Gonfectionoi'y, T'Rc.
Fine Line Silk Hosiery
SIDNEY., B.C.
.LJ.;!.miT-f^ p p o i t.« B a li k
I DR. LOUGH DENTIST
Beafnn Ave., Sidney
| ;Houi'« of aliendunct): f) a.m, to 
11 p.Tp., ’J'lioBdaya, Tlmrtidnya 
iimj Stiturdays. EvoriingH by 
i iippointment. , ’“It,: Sidney (l,'.hX.Sid ^
WATCHMAKER
1 repair ivaichos and cloclai of 
ipinlity. Any make of watch or 
dock rmitplied,
SaatHchlon, B.C.
x.W;'' Malta U»e of Our Up-To-Date 
Lfthm-nlory for Water Annlysi*
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Aiili-lh'n;t I'or Surgi.’nl In-Mlrurneniw 
nnd Slerilize.rs





Wts Imvc; lii.'on em-lahltihed ' since 
imm. Mmincii or rtist.net enllB 
filtendt'd ti.i irtornplly by an effi- 
eieni rt.aff. Embalming fot aliip
rnr'Til a rpednUy:
lADY ATTENPAVT 
734 UrmiBhlow St., Viclorl#
''limaes;'
F-Tiiptre afilt; G-imien 7G7Bi. 
',5.arflen :7fi82: E-mplre ' 406fi '
Sidney, V.I, B.C., Wednesday. April 3, 1935
Three
Classified Ads
A group of figures or tele- 
word, eacli initial counts as 
a
RATE: One cent per word, per issue, 
phone number -will be counted as one
one word. Miniinum charge 25c. If desired, a box number atbW 
Review Ohice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in acfvance unlLs Tou 
have a regular account wilh us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 




PriKC winning UP-TO-DATE— 
From 15 tons per acre croii — 
$1.50 per sack, f.o.b. Heather 
Farm. Iain Wilson. ’Phone Sid­
ney 122-G.
HARNESS, TRUNKS AND AUTO 
TOPS REPAIRED at Hearn’s, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
enterprise ranges — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.75 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Fui-ni- 
ture. Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Plione 109 Sidney..
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write u.s for 
prices beiore purchasing else- 




RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de- 
s.gns of rubber stamps 





YOU ARE READING this little ad. 
now—why not run your ad. 
this column next issue?
in
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled;; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
NEW HARDY SEDUMS for the 
rockery. Attractive foliage and 




One ccm per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
Mr. W. Akerman has returned 
to .51berni after spending a short 
visit to the island.
Three basketball teams from 
Lake Hill are expected on Friday, 
April 5tli, to play Salt Spring. The 
games will be played in the Insti­
tute Hall, Fulford, and will be fol- 
loAved by a dance.
I he basketball game played in 
the Institute Hail, Fulford, on 
Wedne..sday evening - between the 
Salt Spring Canadian Scottish and 
Fuliord ended in favor of the 
latter, the score being 35-1:2.
Ml-, Tommy Stewart of Beaver 
Point had the misfortune to meet 
with a bad accident last w-eek 
while working in the Alberni log­
ging camp. It is reported that he 
will be a patient in the hospital 
foi- a month.
DEATH OF JOHN LANE JONES
The death took place on Mon­
day afternoon of John Lane Jones, 
who resided at Patricia Bay -with 
his son, E. Ibbs Jones, of the Pa­
tricia Bay Service Station. The 
funeral service will be held on 
Thursday .afternoon in Holy Trin­
ity Ciiurch, Patricia Bay, the Rev. 
T. M. Hughes officiating, and in­
terment -^vill be made in Holy 
Trinity churchyard. Only garden 
flowers, by request.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR,
English Tweed Overcoats and 
Costumes, Scotch Sweaters, 
■Suede Jackets, Skirts, Knitted 
Suits, English Wearclean Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Yictoria, 
Direct Importers.
WANTED—To rent, small house, 
Sidney or district. Reasonable 
rent, reliable tenant. Or would 
buy or trade for Victoria prop- 
er.tj\ Box 73, Revie-w, Sidney.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for .some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney ; day, 28* 
night, 27. ‘ ’
CONCERT—.Auspices of C.G.I.T. 
Miss Enid Cole, elocutionist and 
di-amatist, will present a varied 
program of entertainment at 
Sant Paul s United, Sidney, Fri­
day, .April :5th. Admission, 25c 
and ]5c.
FOR SALE—^Space in this column 
at Ic per word. Sure resultsl 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
WHAT OFFERS for Kruger (S. 
Africa) Sovereign in fine condi­
tion? Box 750, Review, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Certified Extra No. 
1 Grade Burbank Seed Potatoes, 
$.1.75 sack. Columbia Russett, 
$1.25 sack. A,. N. Primeau. 
, ’Phone Sidney 101-R.
EAST ROAD AUTO AND CYCLE 
vSERVICE- Opposite Henry 
V '■ Avenue.V: Cycle 'Tires . and Ac- 
cessories; :' New Tand I ReTbuilt 
Bicyelesv); Homer.Gas 'tindf Gils.;




BRITISH ISRAEL WORLD FED­
ERATION (CANADA) LEC 
TURE at Saint Augustine’s Hall, 
Deep Cove, Wednesday, April 
lOth, S o’clock. Speaker; Mrs. 
Brake.. All welcome. Collec­
tion and refreshments.
GIRLS’ ATHLETIC DISPLAY___
North Saanich Club, April 11th, 
8 p.m. Admission, .25c.
TWELFTH ANNUAL Card Party 
:and .Social. Military “500” and 
bridge,, April 2 3rd (Tuesday 
after Easter ), Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. Auspices Catholic 
Ladies of South Saanich. Keep 
the date.
Send your Review to a friend 






MRS. FRALICK LAID TO REST
In the presence of many rela­
tives and friends, funeral services 
for the late Mrs. Mary A. Fralick, 
who pas.sed aw-ay at her home 
here on March 23rd, -were held 
on Wednesday at the S. J. Curry 
& Son I'linei-al Home. Rev. Thos. 
Keyworth officiated and the two 
hyrnn.s .sung were “Forever With 
The Lord” and "Shall We Gather 
At Tile Rivei-..”
The reiTiain.s were laid to rest 
in Holy Trinity churchyard at 
Patricia Bay, where Rev. T. M. 
Hiighe.s conducted the burial 
.-^el-vice,. Pallbearers were E. R. 
Hall, Alex. .McDonald, M.L.A., A.. 





Holy Trinity—Litany and Holy 
Communon at 11 a.m.





.1st ;(Wednesday) j .8;:1:5 p-m.^' by: 
.North; Saanich : Service iCliib 
v Little j Theatre .AssociaUoh, iat 
V club hall.,; Admission,iJScA
Cpy.NTRY F;AIR;—.:)May; 3rd, 3 
p p.ni.;---r'North vBaanicht Ser-vice 
:fe;Gluh:: ' Hall. l): : Abspices . .Allies’: 
:Chapter, 1.0.D.E.
WRIT IN G P AD S of bur pw-n m ah- 
): 'ufacture; 8 ),,-..l,'0c- each
: ;:;bf :,3;;'far;:::25c.V; This is ia .veny 
; e'Conomicab::ibuy aihd' wilbpkeep: 
;::'y.o;a in writing paper for a long 
timef : Drop in : at the Re-vie-w 
.{Jfficei :
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
;> Keating ;37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly in-inted on 
good bond paper, size 8 Vi x 11 
inches.; 12 for 25c, 30 for 5Gc, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review', 
Sidney, B.C.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
(PCENT PER WORD IvTakekpace: 
„ ; in this cohimh to advertiseAouf 
Card 'Party, Social, Dance, Conf 




Sunday, April 7th 
SOUTH SAANICH
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyw’orth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—:9:45 .a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday :at 8 p.m..
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev, E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday, 8 p.m.
FULFORD— :
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
HURGOYNE ':GHURCH—
; ;Second)fourth ahdRftlfSunday. 
:-'..at ,2;;30''p.ih.; j):
NORTH END CHURCH—




Ajijiroximately 60 young people, 
comprising members from the Cen­
tennial Y.P.S. and the local group, 
.joined in a Jolly evening of socia­
bility on Monday in Weisley Hall. 
Amos Nunn had charge of the 
progj-am in -which he led in a 
variety of interesting activities 
for which prizes of a very “April 
Fool” nature w'ere offered the 
winners.
Refreshments and a sing-song 
closed the evening. A special 
feataire of the program w'as the 
vocal solos by Joe Almond, one of 
the visiting young people.
The Sidney group -will join w'ith 
all other societies of the Victoria 
Union on Saturday and Sunday in 
the annual spring conference to 
be held at the Centennial Church.
A debate, “Resolved That Cre­
ative-Thinking Is Lacking In The 











Applications for loans from 
farmers and merchants 
for business purposes are 







This Bank’s approach to any credit prob­
lem is helpful and constructive. .If you 
require banking accommodation, you arc 





MODERN, EEFICIENT BANKING SERVICE.
117 Years’ Successful Operation
, thc Outcome of







■Mr, Butchart’s famous : Sunken 
Gardens;,are situated at Tod Inlet 
in South; Saanich, 16 miles'. from 
the beautiful city of Victoria, and 
only 10 miles from Sidney,
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn­
ers with new vitrified enamel 
base for diesel fuel. Satisifac- 
tioii guui-anieed. $00.uu ana 
$59.50. Easy terms. Made in 
Canada. Minty’s, Yates and 
Quadra.
ENGLISH BRONZE TURKEY 
EGGS (McLnughlin loins)
350 each. R. Munsell, Sidney.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. Nelson Fralick would like 
to take this opportunity of ex- 
:pressin'g his sincere thanks to 





expres.sions of, sympathy and
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, April 7th
Sunday School and Bible Glass 
at 3 p.m. ' ■
Gospel: .Meeting ,at 7:30. All 
welcome.




each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
No collection taken, 
d’he Rev. Daniel Walker, of the
Freight
Service
Christian Mdssinnary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorro-w’ 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hull.
Print:edDOLLAR SPECIAL in
telationei-y; UiU sheets 5 ‘,-i!XO‘/3) 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
.sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond ;papcr, Narao and address, 
up to four line.s, printed on botli, 
husinesf! or porsonnl. Sheets 
;inado up into a n<wit pud with 
undorlities and blotter. Postpaid, 
Cash w'llh order. Review, .Sid­
ney, B.C,




LADIES’ C.C.lVl. — ;h’irHt; Oliins
; Hliape, $:1B.00: :22*imili C.C.M,,
' double bar, $18.00; l!4-inch 
C.C.M,,$.1.8.00.; Lawnmowen: 
■ sharpeniid,, ;;50e.;: yriiorrie Cy;('le 
Sliop, Henry .Avenue, Sidney.
ELECTRICAL WORK




CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, April 7th 
“UNREALITY” will be the sub­
ject. of the Le.sfion-Sermon in all 
.f fir;--*,, S(-'icn-.i;t, un
Sunday.
Tlie Golden;T'ext is; “Judge not;! ],)atro;is. 
according to the Hppea.rance, but 
judge righteous .iudgnient” (Jolin
; Among ti'ie eit.atlona wdiich corn- 
'i.--'.e the Le,s,son-.Ser;n'inn in the fol-
...■.-.-.“Be ..Prepared”-,
. t The i regular': hieetirig;; vvas; held j 
:oii :Sat uf day: evening,' when; march­
ing; practice; and semaphore -vybrk, 
was; cari-ied out and: games: played.; 
Louis Roberts was enrolled . as, ia 
.Scout. Murray Munsell received: 
his second; class badge. Bud Deil-J 
■dal jiassed; his first class cooking.; 
Second Gordon Brethour, Boh; 
Mounce and Bud Deildal have” 
passed their first class signalling., 
We are pleased to see the boys 
trying to get, tbeir first class 
badges. ; J ;
Next Friday the display team 
will meet at 2 ;30 for the' final 
practice, AH Scouts please note 
that they are expected to lie :at 
tlievliall at 1 p.m. ready to go to 
Vicloria to take part in tlie re­
hearsal at The Willows. All boy« 
must be in full uniform, new neck­
erchiefs to he worn. All display 
mnierial must be ready to go in.
The winners for the half year 
.'dilcld I'uiiipeijLiun arc the Beavers 
—they Were given a close run by 
the Lions. There is very little 
diff, ni.., w 
that have
A program that did great credit; 
to the Boys’ Athletic Wing of th.e ;
' North .Saanich Service Club /was; 
-presented on ' Tuesday ; ; e^’ening, 
last week, in The :c]ub;,hall, when ;a; 
.large crowd of :supporters turned 
(out ;toi; enjoy fbe entertainme-rit 
jirovided.
The program opened w'ith ath- 
letigdispl^s, includin.g^a': phymcal 
iTaining; class,; bar-work, (pyrT'amid 
building.,;; w and; tumbling
been visiting her parents in Aua- 
cortes, AA^ash., for the past couple 
of weeks, is returning home today. 
She is .-accompanied by IMdss Alar- 
cella O’Connor of .Seattle,
Mr, .and Mrs. ;H, J. Readings 
and daU:g]iter , :Shafley .are. spend-j 
ing :a few. days wisiting. relatives, 
and friends in ,. Vancouvei:; ;They 
will return; home Friday.
(All.:, th O'se: viho ( pi anhbd:'.to ) ■ pai 
tf-onixe thc choir recital io be 
given at Rost Haven toinghi — 
Wednesday:.
United Ghurch 
note that this lias bad to be post-




Victoria Rest Haven; ; , Sidney;
; '*7 :20.;a4m.'; 
; :8:06;a.in.'( :8:00 aJm.:; 
- 8:55 a.ni.9 ,:i:5;iuta.;VS:G:0:a-m.; __ _______ .. __________
1 ;15 p.m. 2:05 p.m. 2:15 p.m. 
.(.; J-;30 ^.mb ;;4;t20;p.nL:;;;:;4:30;'j);na;.'
;5;;15.;p:m;S;;t
0:15 p.m. 7:10 p.m. 7:30p.m.
•■9:15 p.m.-----------------------------------
by Saint Paul’s Jll-ilS p.m. ---------------- —^------------
Choir, ar<‘ ar-ked lo ''Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich;?
''”Rd:v;'''Mt.;-.NewtbnHGrc>sa;;RdS;;;ahdT;
poned .'to- s. future: ;d-ate.(,1 (I:;.
. Owners of,dogs aj*e reminded
------ ._ea--for: thgteufrent'year
semor . divisions jparticipatedytandj are past .due,?;; C:ohstable’;;HGimsing' 
which showed quite ably the ex-; would Idve. all;,those;v\dio;;have hot;
inwhichboth : the ;Junior;. and ,j:tlrat ;;iicericek--for: t e;.curr t' r
cellent training being received a;t 
these weekly gatherings:
Frank Merryfleld, the “Cornish 
Wizard,” made two appear.ances 
during the evening, performing 
all manner of mystery, keeping 
the audience on tip-toe trying to 
■a.scertain its origin.
, Two reels of films presented by 
the B.C. Forestry Branch were 
also equally well enjoyed.
A clever InterpretatiDn of the 
popular song, “The Last Round 
Up,” closed the evening.
The boys are to. he compli­
mented on this fine program and 
also tho.se in charge of the eve­
ning who are week by week curry­
ing out this line of instruction 
among the young boys of our 
community
procured (same -tp .do. so;;at: dnee
Fine motto: Don’t ; 
wider .fields . un:til; you 
those you have. .
look for 
cultivate







l'i;:l-5;a.mj;; ;i 0 :0,0;,a.ih.
2:00 p.m. 2 :65 p.m: 3:00 p.mV^ 
; ;S:-00;p.m.;';;S:55ip.m.;';9:l6.p.m: 
10:l::5;p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon'Ave.', 










L)r. West’s Tootli ; Paste 
J'Oiitee] Talcum Powder 
Milk of .M;<;ig3ies]a 
Perfumes, Assorted .......
Bland Pills, 100s. .............
Asco; Tablets ............
Yicast Vite Tablets 
Penetrating IJnament ...
.19 CENTS 
3 29 CENTS 
39 CENTS 
15 CENTS 
, 25 CENTS 
-alTCENTS 
.19CENTS
... . : ,( 39 CENTS
■ BAAL’S DRUG STORE:';';:









COMMERCIAL PRINTING — AVc
do nil kinds of prlntinE. WriUi 
lift concerning your iirinting re- 
quirornent.'it, we will iiromritly 
att.encl lo your order. Our jiriceis 
are reiiBoniible. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
GOLD AND .SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASI-n Wat.cl-IOH, Cdoekf 
nnd ,Riwelry rf’i'inired at meder- 





lowing from live. Bible: “A good 
tree /cunnut liring furth evil fruit, 
neil.liei' con n corrupt tree bring 
forth good fruit” : (MhU,how 7: 
t$). : ■ ;;.
;Tlie Lei-iRouvSernuin include.^ 
iiie' ffiTiowing piiSrage ;.froiTi the 
Uhriwtlan. Sci(.'iu,'e text.hock,: “.Slii"; 
emru and llealtlj with Key i.o tin* 
Scrijitures" hy M-ar.v: Baker' Eddy: 
“If -goodneKS.- and KpiritiiaTity 
real, evil and tnateriality are un- 
■T'enl and enrinot be the out.coine of 
■an infinite Gorl, good.”
Seventh Day Adventiat 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snlihntli, April 6ll»
Divine Service—-"10:50 a.m.
Mont people enn f'«prei»i 
thiimiic)VII* heltei” 'when limy 
write. That is why n fdicc-lo- 
fnre Udk with the other fel­





Tlie regular meeting of' the 
wan lield on 'Friday evenirig, 
Regular Cub t-ornerw and gainea 
were ; carried ; out. . Edward Beck 
has (iiaaatid liifl Second ai,nr worl:. 
LouIh :I..'at(mzi iind Fid ward Peel: 
were theWinnerK of t1i<* crown tliia 
week,, f.;. .^ .
On .Suturda.v afiernooii' llie com- 
lilned ;Pucka met -at: the hall nnd 
practiced. nmrelving,:
.jrhe SIXERS , from', hath Packa.. 
are expected to go; to Victoria on - 












--A. paleriled lauird lhat makes 
the game nf checkers' different! 
Phiyed witli 1,4 .checkers each, 
A c(i,py of tVtia heard iiriuted on' 
red liriskd eanl for ,15c, or two 
copiea .for ■ 256, postymid. Re-
view, hiumiy,
And evi»n though lh« other 
fellow i* many wile# »Mii»y. 
lonvertation with him i# po#-
«dilo. Uii(3 the l(.>m{"d|i.t<nict,'
telephone. '
. ( Vtitir;' voice,; on,;.,.,-the tele- 
t'limne I» wore convineirtK' 
Ihiin written w«»»d»,
JACK’S GOING and Ihere ic ktill
mme gfiod I'ny; left, luck i? 
ini? "
VICTORIA - VANCOUVER — 
.lloat-s leave Victoria twice daily, 
2:15 p.m. ami 12 midniglit Aniv«' 
at Vu’l-orin twice daily, 7 n.m. nnd 
p.m.
VICTORIA' . SEATTE --- Dally. 
Boat leavea Victoria at 4:30 p.ni. 
.\T*rlect> I'lt Vlctori,a at 1 '30 p.m.
: VICTORIA - GULF LSLANBS-- 
Boat leavtiH Victorln every Tnas- 
day for .]am,«‘a, I'Hland, P-iei’S InJund,' 
.Pfirt WnOurn'ton.- fJanges. AlnVne 
Island, (.iftliapo Island and Vaucou-
ROVER NOTES 
’"Servicft”
Tl'«» f'i’rt'W mot in tl-ie ’"Don” on 
WltdiK'fiday 'evening. Rout inn work 
was cntTitul nut, ,Tohn and Alan
are the duty Rovers this week. -
111 * #
The annual meeti-ng of the Scout 
Gouncii Will lie held on Monday,
lift
Fth,April „ 
iiome (if Mr 
Road.. .All
ii.-ilicO , 1,0
,(:it .B;-;! ,5 ,; ]"i,m., ;,,at the 
. Hammond, McTnvish 
(lipse inten-ficd art*
lu mere.
movi tiUi 4-1 ock'' ’ t/firt'k for
Totem 
Sidney,
Pole, -Bt'ac-on , At'enue,
STAFF-OF-Ll FE, BAKERY—'Our 
wlmhi wVioat iiroad malcea ti nice 
I'hani^,*,. ,’P.h<'mn. Sidnoy 4tk .:Wa 
tlellvM. , lL.'ltnwbol.tnRii, & Son.
B.C. Telephone Co.




Any(,int;i wiKhing.tn <‘d,itain ticketn 
for the .' Willy to ho held in fttontir 
ol tlie vtiiit nf Lord Baden-PoweB, 
Chief Sfout, of tlm. World, can do 
tio from Mr. .Baal at the drug atoKi 
nr from Ew-emnn King, the price* 
ar«. very, moduralo, ■
j'V
.1'
Mr. and Mrs. God. Gray and;
Kiviall daughter loft yesterday for 
A’iclorin on tlie first lap of their 
trip to .England. They;arft going 
■on a freighter' through t.ho: Pn- 
Tiamiv Cana] : and expect to he 
away aevera 1 .months. Mr, Donnhi 
.Mclhniald, well known to .imtrona, 
will -he in charge of, tlu* Imperial 
Service St.ution,
; Mr, and Mrs. ,T.; Nordine,. who 
have' .'been w'siding in -one of the 
Sidney Floti’k eahimi, removed 
tIdB week to Youiiou, whore Mr. 
Nordino is employed.
Mra. Owen Tliomns of ’tlie Sid­
ney Bakery left. Monday to visit' 
in Vancouver with her mother,
Mrs. Chiwesi, for a :fow days.
Dr. Win. Newton, idnnt pntliol- 
'Ogin.t at llu» Domtnifjri l,alKiratory,
;Mr!«. Newton and four eliildren, 
left t.oday for England. They will' 
travel fruit exprea,'* through 
the Pnnatn,ri 'Cnnal, I’lr. New'iori ; 
will lie in tlie Old Count,ry at leaist 
six inont-hs and ■'\vi,n,-spend ;ino;#t ;! |||; 
of liis tinu:- between tbe two re-'
LcillAAt'iit’f pir'U'wsr ' fi-f' ■C'vnuTLvL'lp’/i '■
Univ.erfdty nnd Rothamrtend, ;Hert.';i |fl|' 
fordsViire, Kludying tueihodH of; 
v.irun -diwsaHeiresearciu'Mr,■;WaR.dri
iMiin'.fci, A >•..«. If, til 111., i’in.imii,g.|i..l, md
lie, in cha'rg*(.i "here during' Dr.':Ne\v- 
ton’s nbfsence. >. ;■ ... r/
’i ’.I
One trip a'weel; va!iie;$5ll0, alrip:
;; G i veiiyfree [ ih r()Hgh.bpair; '/ireefelj; 
Fstinidtihg' emttes^
’ .DeRiie APRIL '
The Ealimatiug W Bo on View in










-One slip I.s In 1h> giveri for t,!{ic,|'i fiOo worth of purchiiBeB.' 
($1,011 to $I..J:9 rei'oivt.'is 2 slipw, $5,;00 roceive'a.iO .alinfi, 
$.10,00 reeeivc.f;'!-,('hi;|i;|;s,'ft.e,p. ■ ',
■■Eiieh Hlip vnlhles the holder to (pin ostimato, b( ;;
-AB .slips muiu. be depe'ihtctl liefore 6, p.jn. on the.;'Satiir'; ■' 
day of the w-e.(;'k in wlii-ch the estimate its tnndo. ' ■'( ■ ( - 
-Ton poi'visji boxes ’are provided ,in; the ;m,ore ;'for tho ,
.'li
!|'J
^■:k,>,:poftit of ./ilij'ia. ,,,
5....A ■lieu .('Dll I (•..•'l, is I'll lu;'
day, during. t;iio rm.mt'li






'Rend the advertlwmenl,*, cuBi- 
vato, tlie. liRbit; "Shop ,in,th«;Re- 
vk'W fir.<iitl’',Yi,ni,ca.n mv& tii.n«,and 
maney!
I'lie regular laentldy, nuieiing of
.bti.'int Andrewb \Vi.),mv-ii'‘s iludd vviU ....
tli' Imld ’ at the Rectory, Third . 
■.S;iro-et., on--Wednesday,- -April -llOth, 'b-j 
,«l ,'i.'p,m. .- Aik members-who-.Imve 
aprons .kindly bring In Miune,
,'Alrx, ,Geor®:u ilelmrdng,, who hm
)'i.r‘ld eneh week, ending Satur-' 
•of' A’pril, ■
Itibc'flnal,
No enrido'yee or f n,n employoo’s family (if ; 
:,mHrrjpd -au'd de;perii1eirtj| -jts .ghg-iblp -for'n'.'prSzn,''(.' ( ;
'--’I’he Fliiai.- 'wi'll -ho 'remtn'cd under careful Bupm’iaion nt''
. l.f'ie close of vael'i contefit rurd il.KeprlS'.cowlmiing asti*.
Jb.e# Ci rU>i, l. < M-t ill V, M .
The name of -''tln;s''--'winn-er-"will' be :"nTinoi3«eed - lit-rnr’r".
,■ath'ert.hdng, , , i r:..) b'b ;..;,(?
lO.—ln the, ev-ent of--a tief’ion .plminulion eonle'Ht 'will .ha held,'-'--'
:;'.TltE,,F'lR,ST.-EST.l’M,ATlNG',;PROBLEM
E.timftte tbe Totcrl o,f ;Ntj'mb«sred P«Ke»''ln",r!Ml,'liIo«tt*i.'OM'lt>i*»f' 











British hospitality and Brit- • 
ish Columbia foods blend ‘ 
happily in making our guests , 
comfortable. Bining - room, 
lounge and rooms are clean, ; 
homelike and quiet. Near ■ 
shops, theatres, boats and: 
trains. Mr. E. G. Baynes,^ 
well-known Owner - Manager 
of the Grosvenor, gives his 
personal assurance of the 









On Thursday, April 4th, at the 
Guide and Scout Hall the local 
branch of the A.Y.P.A. will hold 
a social party in the form of a 
“Poverty Party” and the guests 
for the evening will be the Col- 
■wood A.Y.P.A.
The attire for the evening will 
be in the form of old clothes; even 
rags the better. The social com­
mittee, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Bosher, Roy Tutte and tValter 
YOlson, has the entertainment 
well under -way and a good old 
hard time will be looked forward 




GANGES, April 3.—Salt .Spring 
Island weather report for March; 
Mean temperature for month, —; 
maximum, 40.44; minimum, 33.85; 
■highest, 53, on 13th; lowest, 25, 
on 8th, 9th and 10th, Rain, 2.41 
inches. There was a good deal 
of cloud and fog during the month. 
Wind, variable and cold.
South Saanich has many beauti­
ful isites for homes.
Saanich Pemnsula anci Gulf Islands Review
WEDDING IS Fii*0 Protection For SOLEMNIZEDi ^ i lotecoon ror
North Saanich
Sidiiey, ^M., B.C., Wednesday, April 3, 1935.
t.V.?')'
-A very pretty spring Avedding i 
was solemnized on Friday evening j 
at the South Saanich United i 
Church Avhen Rev. Thomas Key-J 
Avorth united in marriage Alma 
Laura, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
IMr.s. D. H. Heyer, Verdier AA'enue, 
BrentAA'ood Bay, to Mr. Lloyd 
Snyder, son of kir. and Mrs. W. H. 
Snyder of Didsbury, .Mberta.
Miss Ida Heyer AA’as her sisier’s 
only attenda7it Avhile the groom 
Avas supported by Mr. Robert 
.Smythe of Jajiu'S Lland.
Albei’t McCarthy .and 
Sluggett acted a.s ushens.
The church had been 
fully decorated for tlie cc'reniony ; 
and during the .signing of tbe reg- ! 
ister Mr. F. R. .lames sang “O 
Promise IWe.” j
large j-eceplion at :L'ijc borne | 
of tlie bride'.s jiarents followed < 
tJje .sej'viee, Avhere the young ' 
couple recieved tbe felicitation-s, 
jand good Avishes of tlieir many '
1 friends. '
{ Mr. and Mrs. .Snyder left on the j 
' midnight boat for Vanconver en | 
route to Carstair.s, .•Alberta, AA’here '■ 
they AA'i]] re.$ide.
They Avere the recipients of a 





Tk stcire, wkri pi get Ik BEST 
aid ISSf for pir maiiey
■m'" SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PRICES
r






jDo tfihtjjpb noiui (UjfiiJe you can S
J do it/or one-third Jess W
Married in Victoria
On .Satrrrday evening in Vic­
toria a quiet Avedding took place 
AA'hen ReA^ Daniel Walker united 
in marriage Phyllis Violet Carlson 
and Mr. Melvin Daniel Clanton of 
Sidney. The bride, Avho Avas given 
in marriage by Mr.^ N. Jensen, 
wore a frock of maize-colored or­
gandie and hat to snatch, and car­
ried a bouquet of spring floAvers. 
Mrs. J. English Avas matron of 
honor, wearing mauA-e organdie 
and bat to matcb, and a corsage 
bouquet of Auolets. klr. J. English 
Avas best man. A reception Avas 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
English. They Avill make their 
liome here.
We haA^e, the finest selection ' of 
Easter : Confectionery, ’ Bunnies, 
Ducks, , Drakes, Hens, Roosters, 
Egg Cup; Novelties, Baskets, .etc. 
Orders taken for beautifully dec­
orated eggs,,': etef;: Select early for 
Easter; week ■dfeiiyery.y; V" V a ' ■
, May ■ Aye; remind; therea ding publi e 
tiiat: bur ; Mag'a.- 
zihe: :;,Depa.rfmeht^,::h^ iaug-
..^'^nted .considerably - and you may, 
,;®bdure:-ybur;Taydrif>e;medium' here, 
.^Dii-fvii.otTiis'stock,;,^^ II;, be-ordered, 
for you.
OrdeiAs for JUBILEE NUM- 
VEER ibf :■ the:;:ILLUSTRATED 
P; P, O;N;;NEWS must' be ■ ■ ■, 
iyiipiaeed-iiimnfediately; ''.fit;:^11'i 
■ prebaMyf'feei;abdut'';|;1.75 :■ ofi
y'A:i?2,t30i;:a',:,copyi;,
"iV'AyENUEUCAFE.,, , 
Coach Lines Depot and Taxi 
’PHONE J 00 SIDNEY, B.C.




3]/2 to 5y2r Value $5, Now $1,98
60 Pairs Silk Hosiery
Kayser and Colonial Girl. $ 1
..;u;-..-«A...,.ValueS'for-Only-'".^
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Our, NEW SAWMILL and well i 
equipped FACTORY',
No order too small to he 
Appreciated 1
Rough and Dre.s.sed Lumber
WindoAvs, Duura .and Genera’l 
Miilwork, Veneer Paiie]:s, etc.









(Continued from Page One.)
Fore.stei', who attended the meeting held in Sidney on 
Dlarch 14th, at the home of Mi', and Mrs. George Gray;
H. J. McIntyre, Esq.,
Sidney P.O., B.C.
Deal- Sir,
ItE FIRE PROTECTION FOR SIDNEY AND 
SURROUNDING DISTRICT
Having been invited to attend a meeting in Sidney on 
ibe 3 41h inst. for the purpose of discussing the type of c-s-quiyj- 
menl lies! suited for the district as a Avhole Avliereby you 
Avwuld have someliiing of a deiAendable character to call in 
case of fire, 1 may say that 1 Avas, to .say tbe least, very much ' 
-surprised to find lhat tbe toAvnship of Sidney is practically 
Avithoiit fire protection equipment, except for hydrant-s and, 
rrom Avhat 1 could gather, a fair supply of Avater in the busi­
ness area. In thi.s regard 1 cannot emphasize too .strongly 
the necessity of providing tbe necessary equipment for this 
lMjri)n.se, and Avl'iiie 1 fully realize that your principal ob.stacle 
IS finance, yet in fairnes.s to the community and particularly 
til those Avlio may not be in a position to help, it is absolutely 
essential iliat something be provided for fire protection pur­
poses or the community .surely Avill have a rude aAvakening 
j some day.
j I Avotild be amiss at this time if I did not pay a compli-
i inenl to the conscientious spirit sboAA-n by your committee
■ and AA-o'uld say that those Avhom you represent have placed
, ll,K' .responsibilily in very capable hands.
Assuring you of my eo-operation i.n any Avay; and Avisb- 




Ollice of Fire Dept.,
G26 Cormorant St., Victoria, B.C.,
March loth, 39,35.
H. J. McIntyre, Esq.,
Saanich Peninsula & Gulf Lsland.s RcA-ieAv,
Sidney, B.C.
Dear Sir;—•
HaAing attended the eommittee meeting held last Thurs­
day evening to discuss Fire Protection for Sidney and sur­
rounding district, may I pass on my obsei-A’atioiis to you.
Realizing- that a part of the residential district of Sidney 
is AAuthout the protection of fire hydrants; that it is your com­
mittee’s desire to proAude the North Saanich District Avith 
some adequate method of fighting fire; and that your eom­
mittee posse.sses a suitable chassis and booster tank, I Avould 
recommend the acquisilon of a combination motor and pump 
AAdiich may be :so arranged on the chassis as to be quickly 
portable. This type of equipment could be used to boost 
pressure from tbe hydrant, or could be easily carried to 
Avherever the nearest water happened to be. In fact, it is 
exactly, this type of portable pump Avhieli I recommended to 
the Saanch Gouncii last month and Avhich l am noAA^ install­
ing in my .oaa-h department, to serve the. larger district of 
■ Saanich.
May I expres,?: the hope that success may attend your 
committee s e'lforts to prciAude Sidney Avith the fire protection 
it :so :badly needs.
:,Sincerely,
H. T. LOCK,
Fire- Chief, Saanich.- V: •'
bU'Saanich,;';:::;:: ,4,:: a' 4:-:, v'ac::-
Royal Oak, B.C.,
March IS, 1935.
ti- ‘4-. ?(c J) t- 'a
H. J. McIntyre, Esq.,
Sidney, B.C. ' ' .
Dear Mr. MeIntyne:'
The need for fire protection is a problem that confronts 
all communities, and from the discussion that ensued at the 
meeting held in Sidney last Thursday evening and which I 
AA’as privileged to attend, it Avas* apparent the North Saanich 
district is no exception to the rule.
Equipment in some form or other is essential for effec- 
tiv'e.'fi,re;protection„',. f -: ■>" -
V; ' : '•■ yiew;of;:t:he;discussion thaUtook place -over the merits 'vy
of variou,s types -of -pumping equipmeUt, including .a portable ' 
centrifugal pumping ,unit as msed by tbe B.C. F-orest Service, a 
.should your committee decide this latter type will meet your 
requirements^ VA'e have no , hesitation in rec--ommendin:g samq 
as be:ing efficient and simple to operate.
■, Yours fvery truly,
' C. J.'haDDON',
,„4"'' ' -Assistant Forester.
i,lie bOA’ernment of the Province of British Columbia 





WW1 BOTHER TO BME?
Let us do it for 
you!
-4 SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19 W
m,
■■ - -------- - ,(;<r
$5'.00--Valnes"for only 1.98
50 Men’s:Dre8s Syrl,8,at. .... ...,..:,.50c-
.'4 vAA, or,w'lthout <!o31nr
Little Tots’ Slippers
PrintB----Big Viiiue, per yird ,4.:: 19c







■ON ''R'r.'QrVf.'T ' ' '
F-or 'I'nf'orjnatio'u, ''C/tll:*:*!' Writ'c;, 
'■'■CHASi'Lt'FAW-I F' D A ■" 
911, Govt.■'*>»:■;■^■.■aTJ«w« :E7127,
■ ■v-SAjvr.
GAN A Di AN 
NATION A L
Mai-cii 3G, ]9;t5.
2?^ JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “ Feather - Light ” 
Baking Powder, ARE ALL HIGH GRADE. 
No33e bettei-! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
Manufacturers --------------------------------------------  Victoria, B.C.
f snrai:! ESI:! ® ei'iffli,: 011:' Eiinstiii sifaiia® i■;,Bli!ai’l»lli■!Si,; ^iiiHi;;:®ii!;S3iii'0i;i;®
DRY GOODS STORE
- The IJttle Shoj-j with the Biit AAilues ”
Boys Must Be
and it s well to have them in well fitting
The3' veear longer and give pleasure.
We have most thmg.s boys need, 
and all at very reasonable prices.
Also:
Piiiits, Broadcloths, Muslins, Pique.s and 
Organdies. :
Tlione 3 Beswon Ave. Siiney, BT:
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM, THE . REVIEW : AT ' THE VERY 
SAME PRICE ,YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LING4SALESMAN? WE WILL'GIVE YOU THE' 
: VERY SA,M3i: : counter :;sales:''"BOOK' YOU 
HA VE BEEN USING —THE;; DlFFEllENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
outsider: WHO JIEI.PS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS ui-' ,Sum £ OUTSIDE POINT!
Let tis kiidle yeur mil order.
The Review
Tht; roPHnitiee decitled -osj'jj ifoHabie type of ppjnp T 
as used 'by 1lH;:Fo3’estry ,i:)pparlm-(?pt, the same being vei-y';|' . 
:ea.Hily"ea3Tied:by .two'-n'mp to-'any'supply of water., .Tli.el' I
'jliuBtiytidn ■'above shows'^-
the puminng unit anti how 
',it:ean''-be'-"ca3a‘iv<l. , Chilled, 
:‘^Thc''Mastei','.’ weighs 230]: 
pounds,.- is ;H 'stuj'dy unit-; 
combining 4-s1a:ge' eentri-'’ 
fngal ,pum!|-t and 4-cyl. ■!- 
cycle ej'igine, is very easily 
staiied and is reliable in 
o|>era:|.ion, Pmnp h Imilt 
on the Im-bine, principle, i I 
giving, maximum elTud- 
ency.. . Huns on ball bear- 
'ings, Re»'je\val:»|e wearing 
rings, .Stainless 'Steel shaft., 
'Ihibko rot.'Mry pumps,; will' 
pump muddy, marshy and 
gritty .water without ruin-:
'■' UNIT IN"A-CTioNHHL.the jminp. , :4|
, The: tire,'tn'otection, eommittee,' ;u'mler ,Mr. :Gray,;',l'iias'|
:'i 'IO-t ■‘v-'il'i'i"f "fiOrf 4h'f' It ?•'•-('i-i'i-* nf Xp-'rft-i'' f
' S;nniieh''now,:i'iave a,„ma'gnilleieht 'O'pporiuni'ty'-of'sh,owing ’ 
tlndr .•!ip'j,n-eeiaiion,,throng'h-eo-'bperal.ion,„ -,As,.Idr, Gray Is, 
ni.'iout'.to-leave cm a trip, with-Airs. i,»'ray and ctaughler, to* 
FnglambvFvorelt Goddard' has been., appoitite'd as'.chaij’-'; 
.nmn., ,Godda.ril,."h;tvtng':been:,one: of this energetic'.^ 
e-emspHUe-e, is farniilar.,,. with all .'efforts..being .'undertalcen s 
}.o glvii, ff)-e,. pr.u;!i:*i;lion. for,-t.he■ h<,)mi?.s„oC .North,,Saanicd.i.
■B-eacon ; Avenue ’Phone 91
i
'.Austra!ian:'Pastry'Flour, 7; lbs..,,;;,:.vl9c. 
-Australian- Seeded'^-Raisins, ',,3 .pks.-',L.;35c:
Cooking Figs, 4 lbs. , ....4.:.., ......_,..25c
Prunes, medium si^e, 3"lbs...........,.25c
Eureka Bleach or Ammonia, hot. 9c
Guest: Ivory Soap, 2 bars ...9c
Canned Pineapple, .sliced, tin ___9c'
Aylmer Soup,'veg* or tomat o, d' t'ins 25c 
Canned Shrimps, vvetor dry, :,2; tins,.,.35c 
Toilet'Tiftsi've-,^6 rolls':.,:kC..''L.......,.25c
a clluvv Coi n k'leal, '5db.'SapkT,...,„27c
Pancake ..Flo'ur, packet ........'... „16c.
kd L'H IL;- '■ '' ■ o*T,.
Sodas,.-' $ "Boxes , .... ..... ... ;T „ 4'.'..: '':.':'k45c
(....I1.CI ue . i,..i..<............,,....  ____________.....J. 19c.
C. ■ Branston Pickles, bottle 19c^
Poppi'ng Corn," lb."' ' ,,v..' „.08c
